
rthese conditions, ard rernain intelligent and lovable, 'Vit)ah icd
native refinement marvelous to see, andI no woman inl ne(f
worlil exercise greater power. Perhaps you Nvill be Startled
if I sythat 'they hiold the destiny of their country 116 oiVû ni
comipletely in their hauds than the wvomen of auy other land; a
that they are t.he ruliiig power in India, although this powe i
is exereised so quietly and out of si(-bt. -Repressed power i
alivays the most dangerous. Woinen in Christian binds car )L
participate in ahniost every amusement and every privilg r ano
open to the other sex, can have their women's aid societies i
every philanthropie mieasure of the day ; and pet-ha-ps th' ~a
very widening of lier influence diverts Hie and tbought fiv
father and brother, husband and child. Certain1y it Ui'e
conimunity of tbought and aution. Women are as niuch e dg
evated by thernental and moral culture of the day as mena hes

In India i. js not so ; ail the influx of civilization an in t
religions light from thie New world lias fallen On the [nt de%
alone. It hap had no means of reaching the hidden retrea îils.
wvhere the wvomen dwell. The only rays of liglîIt tliat ha ad
penetrated there have been carried by tHie rnîssionary %vome o
sadly fewv in raumber, lo have been able to 2reach their si
ters in their seclusion, and tell f iorn house to house the storub
of the cross. I believe this, above every other reason, lu th
cause of the slig-ht hold Christianity has taken of the ras
people of India. A caste wcaian bas ilot even lier father t
brother to care for ; she wvas separated fromn them ilu ear
childhood. fier whole life bas; but one vent, one direction,
wbich to arow, and that is out througb her husband and h
sons to the ;vorld beyond. To keep bier hnshand and hn
sons loyal to hec is ber one ambition, and there is notuin-
bard nor too high, for bier in ber erdeavor after it. Tho îj
and,, faîl and yet inany succeed ; and when one fails it is 'e
enally because aziother wornan has ursurped the place. Th
is tomething ver-y sucaestive in Cie fact tliat tHe niost1heau
fui and reuowned building, in India (tHe Taj Mahal) n
buit as the tribute of a devoted husband to his queen

.Again, every Hindu woman is bound to keep) lier hh
band and sons in the good old paths after the strictest sect.r
Hinduism. She generally cares far more for religion than
busband does-she is, if you please, more superstitions.
to, the man who, is recreant, to bier faith ! Ri.swife may
say mucb, but bis mother will ; there is neither peace nor
for him benceforward.

When you urge a Hindu to give bis reason for not
cepting the Christ of whose dlaims he is intellectually


